received chemical in 2012. The fertilization reforming from organic fertilization to chemical fertilization would lead to the loss of SOC in paddy soils due to its mineralization, and the SOC loss increased with the rising of inherent SOC content. The SOC content in the paddy soils under long鄄term organic fertilization would be consistent with that in the paddy soils under long鄄term chemical fertilization after the fertilization reforming from organic to chemical fertilization for a certain time. The fertilization reforming from chemical to organic fertilization, or from low organic to high organic fertilization would lead to the SOC accumulation in paddy soils, and the accumulating rate of SOC had a positive relationship with the amount of the inputted organic material. Under same organic fertilization treatment, the apparent decomposition rate of organic material applied in the soils with high SOC content was larger than that in the soils with low SOC content, which would result in lower SOC accumulation. So, the paddy soils with different SOC content would have the same SOC level when they received same organic fertilization management for a certain time. As a conclusion, the sustained organic fertilization in red paddy soils with high or low SOC content is essential to maintain or improve the soil organic carbon content in Southern China. g / kg [19] ,由此可判断供试 HOM、NOM 水稻土有机碳基本达到较高生产力水平下的平衡值,而 CF 有机碳未达
到较高生产力水平下的平衡值,处于不饱和状态。
表 1摇 供试土壤 NPK 含量及有机碳含量 Table 1摇 The amount of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and organic carbon in different fertilization treatments 
